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If you will just jjo to Forest
Grove Saturday, you can satisfy
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When you hear of anyone talk
ol.l man teslitifd that he and theing about slumps in values, anent'ill

it familv of hi n have Wen havWashington County farm lands.
:., r.,l,l.. for some time overacreage, you should take a There's but one choice to

make and thut in HKA-VKl- i

STATU FLOUK. It

Oar line rf
DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES

re the latest is the market. Brashes,
dentifrice of all kinds, not water bottle,
syrioges, in fact, everything found

metropoHtaa drug store.

the old vrentletnan's propertytnp up the East side, out of
iv.ii.-- Unow in litivratum men- -'ortland, and see how acreage U the W'st for all iuros-- s

makes the best cake, theand suburban lots are valued, as i'oiirt. The son am! wne
i t at . lettt pie.ar south as Oregon City and want a warranty tUtM. wtiiie meHMMNM

You wi II never Ik' mthen you will take a reef in your ..ntleman alletren they are
doubt if you order a Hack

r har- -thpessimism. We are about the .,.. t. imc. under today.hiaL:iin unless he is assured ofsame distance from Portland,
livimr. or one-thir- d of the crop.and property over there is valued Your Dralrr Srll It
in.. .i:iv hist week, after orderat still higher figures, and being

thi.'vouin: folks olf the place.s P. E. GARDNER, Prop.
l tied a horse onsold every day. When the South- - j

ern electrifies and this is but a i Climax Milling Co.
a grass plat, near the old jrentle

question of a few months you , nvin'-- t taituto iaicn. ami ien
will see prices of land go still niiurton pert' objected. Annxup

.nmiit ana me lauinhigher out this way. And with
time Hillsboro will see just as she struck him with a hoe nan- -

,)!, She denied this ami aiu ... . ,M (..., itcheap transportation as the East
'

side getsT

Order Your Wood
For next Winter.

Fir and Oak
Prices the Lowest

H. D. SCHMELTZER
Hillsboro, Oregon.

that she merely pushed him over wm, nWn m thl. rily
after he had brandished the hoe. TluSli..v
and knocked out the stake to .

which the horse was tied. William routkes. of rarmmir.
The jury: Thos. llailey. (1. J. t n, was a city visitor the last of

Palmateer'. John Dennis. August the week,

lews. Andrew Jack and 11 B. Hay for sale First-clas- s tiino--

The University of Oregon ap
propriation is having some hard
sledding these days, and Mr.

toiuns. hv. at mv farm, six null's N. r--
I'lie old man is 1 1 years of age. t HiUsUiro. - J. C. IWcheii. It 11

and says he is satisfied to give

Parkinson has filed with the Sec-

retary of State the petition ask-

ing for a referendum vote. " Par-
kinson alleges that P. L. Camp

NEWTON ACRES
Fine 5 and 10 acre tracts, five and or.e-ha- lf

blocks from Newton Station, on the
Southern Pacific, and only one and one-quart- er

miles from Hillsboro. Deep, fine
black soil; improved or unimproved

$150 to $250 Per Acre

the Kenningtons a deed to the A letter I rum Miss Kose vu- -

miierty if he can W assured of cox was receiveU too late i put
nough substance to keep him- - in type lor this issue. Jiwinap- -

Kar next week.If the remainder of his life.
hey, on the other hand, claim

bell, president of the University,
met him and offered him a bribe
to not file the petition. Camp-
bell, in a signed letter, denies
this, but admits that he was wil-

ling to pay the expense incurred

if was 10 nave given ini-n- i aW. H. WEHBI-N3-
, Dr. S. T. LlSKLATER, DAVID Kl KATI.I,

President. Vice President Chicr. warranty deed some time ago -

;md here is where the trouble

Two jwople died 6f heat in

Chicago Tuesday. Out here we

had a day that was neither too

cold nor too warm. And yet
there are people who do not like

Oregon.

John K. Davis, of Clackamiw

tarted.Fine for poultry, fruit, berries or garden
tracts. Will sell on easy terms if the petition were not filed.

Had these "expenses been paid," It is to he hoped that a good

crowd will turn out to the nieet- -

ing called by Mayor liagley. to- - Co.. and Grace Schmidt, of Wash- -
they would have been paid by
the taxpayers' money, wouldLAUREL M. HOYT, Owner morrow evening, to take up the ington Co., were granted a wed- -

The Hillsboro National Bank

With Savings Department

Both under Government Supervision.

$60,000 Capital

they not? Getting down to the matter of a l ourth of July cele- - ding license this afternoon. al- -

ration. As a rule eight or ten ter Iirenz, of rortlarul, andconcrete, or asphalt, or bitulithic
have the entire burden ol a Anna Kosmalska were also given
demonstration, and it is time a cupid ticket.rt

that everybody gave such things , T ,w wnPL!ni- - fnr
nmre attention. Turn out. then.
tomorrow evening, at the city

railway at Umatilla, Oregon, in

dow n for a day or bo. a guest of

relatives and friends. J. T. sashall, and help things along.

Wanted: A mature Guernsey, that he .sees big improvement
Jersey, or llolstein hull, for im- - down here since his last trip to

Our entire capitalization consists of Government
Bonds, deposited with the United States Treasurer

The Largest Capitalized Bank In the County
We Solicit a Share of Your Patronage

Hoffman's Sawmill mediate use. Must be reason- - the old county seat
able, as want for temnorarv use.

'ie iNeison im iuing on i mmFerdonly. Groner Scholia
k Mini " l'fi..iip '"." -- ictt.i, iui;iu.um.,,

IIHK l' lllll. Ill All.. L t II I L' i a

what do the people of Oregon
think about this proposition, any-
way? It will be remembered
that old Washington county,
which is as progressive as any
county in the state, a few years
ago vetoed an outrageous general
appropriation biH by a two-to-o- ne

vote, and it may give the
University of Oregon bill a solar
plexus. Washington county is
perfectly willing to pay for edu-

cation; it stands for the Corvallis
school; and it has stood its taxa-
tion for normals, and all that,
but when the extreme comes it
may decide to lop off purely local
schools that benefit sectional ter-
ritory, and take only that pupil-
age which can afford to pay the
top price for education. The
majority of our taxpayers cannot
afford this.

..i.i ifT ture is about complelel. an
w nen me enure row nouin oi me

Kern. Birdsell and daughter, hnti.1 14 fiTiivihi'il it will iinmnt n
Mrs. John Dennis, departed vorv nnt nii!Miimni'

4 ar M fcWarasf fiW m Tim mud Mmwlitgm OmprntHm

A Modern Banking House with Fire
Proof Vaults and Burglar Proof Safe

Every Courtesy Extended to Our Customers.

Tuesday for an extended trip to
lowa. Chicago. Detroit, and To- - An omcer was sent oui io tin- -

ron to. Canada, and other Eastern ul,l,t'r Vmelands country, this
points. Mr. Birdsell was raised morning to pick up Julius Cream-nea- r

Detroit, and exnects to have er, insane. Creamer has been at

is sawing from the best timber in
Washington county. The finest

Rough and Dressed Lumber

always on hand. Estimates on
Buildings, Flooring, Rustic, Cei-
lingsall kinds of finished lumber
for house material. We deliver.

Phone: Pac. States, Glencoe Central, 37

PETER HOFFMAN, Bacona, Oregon

lil

i -j

M. C. Wehrung, 11 T.DIRECTORS: J. C. Hare, E I. Kuralli,
Bag'ey, J. C. Kuratli, G. A. Webrung. a good time visiting old boyhood tn? asylum, and was released as

mends and scenes. eureu some ume ago. utieiy
Second and Main, Hillsboro, Oregon he has been growing violent

Do not forget to attend thu
High School skating party, at Hillsboro's representative bus-th-

Hartrampf Kink, Saturday iness men should see to it that
evening, May 20. General ad- - capital m interested m sawmills
mission, 10 cents. Skates, 25c or lnis city-f- or better trans- -

. hortation facilities are hard to
lieo. Uark. nro- - fin,i4 You can verify this touring car value! moters of the Columbia Trust Lean a big pay roll-- and payrollst o., and now hand mo-- F.nt u i. ..

witn your own eyes " aic niHRe u low n grow,M oreland property, were out to
Hillsboro Tuesday, guests of C. Mr. and Mrs. Ja3. Wilson have
H. Jacobs. They are also inter- - heen having matrimonial break-e:ste- d

in llogue Uiver property. pr9 on their wedding sea. After
Ronton Rm,mn u,!f- - -- A "7 M WCek. ly

t r Rminn ,".7' n" ,
u JMW ocweu, the bride went to

" iotv max, iivr averred noher husband was pastor of the wnnhl maU t ",li ....
Christian Church. sv--( oiic nan

not yet 18 years of age. Her
18th birthdav wil come m June.Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Horton, of
and the bride has remained aturegon uty, and Miss Mary Cof-fiel- d.

of Goldendale, Wash., were home, so far, rather than have
trouble.

20 H. P., four passenger, Sliding gears, Bosch Magneto, no inch wheel base. Fully Equipped $1075.00

Excursion Fares East
01119110 0

During the Month of May, Juue, July, Augutt
and September, on date ahown below, the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
will sell round trip tickets from

HILLSBORO via PORTLAND
as follows:

TO FARES
Chicago $73. 10
Conncil Bluffs...
Omaha
Kansas City ..60.60
St. Joseph
St. Paul- - J

St. Paul, via Council Bluffs 64.50
Minneapolis, direct 60.60
Minneapolis, via Conncil Bluffs 64 50
St. Louis 70.60
Boston - 110.60
New York .109.10
Washington, D. C ,118.10
Atlantic City, N. J. - 103.00

SALE DATES:
Miv 16. 17. 18. 19. 3. 4, 5. 7, 28 and )', June 5, 7. 9. 10, 12, 16,

17, 2i, 21, 24, 29 and 30: July 1, 2, 3. 4, 5. 6, 19, 20, a6, 27 and 28;

Auut. 4, 5. M, '5. 16 17. 21 2 23, 28, 29 and 30; Septemljer I, 2,

456 and 7. Stop-over- s withii limits in either direction. Final
turn limit October 31st.

For fares one way through California inquire
of any Southern Pacific agent, or write to

WM.McMURRAY. General Passenger Agt.
PORTLAND, OREGON

visitors the tirst of the week at
the home of Mrs. D. W. Bath
and family.

Married, at the residence of
the bride's father, in West Wash-
ington county, May 16, 1911,
Miss Llla M. Pcchin to Henry
Jerrett, Kev. Stivers officiating.

Herbert L. La Forge and Ellen
Aim brick were united in marriage
at the office of C. H. Fry offic-
iating Justice of the Peace, May
15, 1911, at Beaverton.

A. C. Donelson and Thos.uragg are representing Odd Fel-
lows Montezuma Lodge at Port- -

Guaranteed For Life
THREE OTHER MODELS.

Runabout, J&&25.00
Torpedo, $925 00

Coupe, $1200.00

Smlla. It "
When fifteen paces la y0uP

And ths sheriff naming tnl;
Whan rani day bohs up anit iach fdYou fear will ba your InM;
When dnblor rise aa one and flla

Tha dreailcd little "list;"
When walklnc every little while

Vou meet a shaking fist;
When pockets that once Jlnnlod loud

Ara empty and thus still;
Whort ome you've ported with tha crowd

And blew It to Its fill;
When onee It was a constant Joy

To live and eat In style
'Twaa easy then to laugh, my boy.

But smile now, blank you, smllel
Puck.

Merely Wished (a Know.
"Mother, did father hnve to ask yon

more (linn once to bo his wife?"
"Why, dearest, wlmt makes you hIc

ueh a queatloti?"
"I Just wonted to know whether yi

always aiiRwered no before yon
thought, the sumo aa you do to me

n-- Herald.

- .ij.!
" 8ong.

IwMtM ye mc to- da ship 0'
sosrml sail,

But don't you be no Jonah. It's hard
upon da whale. y

Tou better steer fer glory whilst do lnf '

la called "Todayl" jOM '
But don't you ro lak' 'Lljah or MWW'

burn up on da way,

Oh, de wort' la full o' trouble, WW
comes on ever' han', . jAn all you git w en da trouble'a dortsVsVf I(limpaa o da promise Ian' I njO i

--AtlunU Constltu&aV

This guarantee means that the Hupp Motor Car Company guarantees the HuDtnihile fr .iworkmanship, during .he life of the car. and will replacefr of T,' n,",,e", w
factory for inspection. So you have in the Hupmobile Touring Car not only XhTmTrlZrZu ' ?" ' Urn

.
Ul

power, quipment and luaury ever offered a( such a price; MhlUh ih ? I 'n ,P"i,,t f

yond all posiibilty of argument. Back of this you have the whM oTt q rF th,R T,',
, e'

mobile owners, that this new touring car will cost so little to maintain that "csn not, L,housa!"ls " ,IuP-ptns-

in iiiew of the service rendered. acloally considered n ea- -

wiiij mis week, in the Grand
Body.

j Mr. Mead, of Mead & Murphy
Laurelhurst people, of Portland'
were out the first of the week'

j
looking over the town.

Mrs. H T, Koeber, returned!Tuesday from a week's visit!
with her sister, Mrs. Ferd Gro-ne- r,

Scholia.

J. II. Footfi .If nnil ..,: ...!iiet, promises to give Mr. Simon

the run of his life.

The celebrated NEW WAY air cooled Gasoline engine.
and see the NEW WAY engine work, and be convinced. Genera! Automfhil.

r.,
Machine repairing. Call and see the Hupmobile. Let us demoLttt Tto Jou

1

W1LI1ES AUTO &c GARAGE CO
leave for Florida, next month, to
horn? State tht''r future

Joe Simon has agreed to run
independent for mayor of Port-

land, and the Oregonian is giv-

ing him substantial support Mr.

Rushlight, the regular primary

nominee on the Republican tick

The Hillsboro Garden Tracts
Addition to Hillsboro has been
filed with Recorder Perkins.

tuyx iuu mam oireeis, opposite Uourt House, Hillsboro. n" ueia, Klchmond, ofJ .Grand Forks, North Dakota is
I visiting with Miss Grace Rath

PJHsWWsJtQH
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